[The application of diethylstilbestrol injection in perforation of nasal septum].
To evaluate the repairing effect of ] diethylstilbestrol injection in mucosa injury of nasal septum. 11 cases with perforation of nasal septum were made about 1-2 mm new wound surface around perforation, the cotton piece infiltrated by diethylstilbestrol injection was closed directly to the surface of perforation when the diameter of perforations not more than 8mm, xenoma and auto ethmoid bone were used before using cotton piece infiltrated by diethylstilbestrol injection when the diameter of perforations more than 8mm. Eleven cases of perforation were cured, the symptoms disappear gradually. There is no reperforation during follow-up six months. There is no adverse effect. The application of ] diethylstilbestrol injection was easy in operation and observation. The price of ] diethylstilbestrol injection was inexpensive,and it is no adverse effect. Curative effect is significant. It is a good method to be used to repair perforation of nasal septum.